
Infants end Children.
Caetarl Is so ml xlnptad to cUMroe that

' nramiraul It a. superior ti an prccrliitkn
iBowa to im." JL A. Aeruca, M. p.,

Ill Bo. bL, Urookln, X. V.
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Is merit, m wnll known that It nx-n- u wurk
if euiwrarogatlon to It. Iw are the
.ntIII(crnt who do Out keep CakturU

dUJa easy reach."
tUa-mf- T). D.,
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IHMOTOKS-- D. A. I'eliie. J. Harrli, J.
Juilt, B. U. I'elno. W. K. Urown, J. r.
Jiubliixjn, K. W. O.liuru.

pall Dp Capital, j : : $50,000.

I General Banking Business Transacted.

JnUir.it allowed on lime depoilts.

Collection antruilcd to our car will receive
prompt attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strain,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailmcnfv.
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Without Injurious indication.

"For Tirnl year I here raeommow'.'d
your (Vutjrla,' and shall alwaja contln t

do a as ll Ima luTarlalil jiroduoe
reeulu."

r.nwia r. Tton, it D.,

lth Etreut and 7th Are, J'ew York City.

Ti.o moon is mill doing service
lighting our b tree In.

It i cHtimuti'd that Eugene has
over 200 bicyeh i. They neeui to
thrive on lianl tiineB.

Kugeno ih the mont onli rly city
on the l'ucifio Slope. It is an Meal

plnco to educate the young women
and men of our glorious state.

It is suriirining the iiutuher ol

people annually traveling from and
to Kuatcrn Oregon seeking loca-ion- s.

They would not be contented
in the garden of Eden for more
than ten days at one stretch.

If a few of those fellows that set
out fires in the mountains were

proiecuted it might have a tenden-

cy to put a quietus on the businens.
I ho en. oko is b icominK so dense
that mountains are visible only a
few miles.

Last year nearly forty car loads
of green fruits were shipped from
this city and vicinity. This year
very littlo fruit will bo shipped on

account of the failure caused by

the cold rains during the fertilizinu
period. This is unfortunate, inueeil
us our fruits were just begining to
bo sought after ly tho pcoplo of the
East.

Nowhere Cirnnhic: II. V. Uoss

has purchased from E. I'. Thorj
the Echo-Leade- publitI.e 1 at Cot
tnge (i rove, and it is hinted thai
Air. Thorp will turn his attention
to fitrniinir and hou-raisin- Now

wo will hitvo tome theoretic news

Miner farmini! nut to a tent. Mr,

Thorn will confer a favor by keei

ing tho public posted on results
obtained.

Henry Georgo in rallying the
single tux men in ew lorn lor
the democratic ticket and prooauiv
will take tho citnuip for llryan end
Sewall at an early date, directing
his etlorts more especially among
the workint men. The labor union
leaders are rapidly tumbling into.... fin - lv-!- l.. fc'

tlio banil wagon. llio I'niiy nene
has mado a canvass among thesi
leaders and publishes an estimate
based on statements from the con
ursted districts, tint Hrvan and
bewail will carry Now York City
in November by morothan 100,000,

Ouo of tho campaign lies that
amounts to nothing even if true, ic

that V. J. Itrvan's real name is

O'llr'an, that ho had it changed
A lien he went to Nebraska. A 1 ort
land man gave this falsehood to the
Oreconian. The Walla vtailn
Statesman says that llev. Egan, of

that city, says that the lather ol
J. llryan was Judgo Silas L. Bryan
who cmiirraled to Salem, Illinois
from Virginia about 1837, when he
was yet a young man and single
lie and llev. Eagan woro close

friends and neighbors and no one
ever heard of his family having
been called O IJrian.

Wo believe that- - the hop market
will bo better than for the past
year or two. If it is not th
growers will refuse to harvest their
crop, ami thereby save money, as
it is a well known lact that it would
have been better if they had left
last year s crop on tho vines. 1 he
hop growers in Marion county have
held a meeting and agreed to pay
no moro than 23 cents per box,
while last year they paid generally
forty cents. Of course this will
bo hard on the pickers, but last
year it was ruinatun to the pro'
dueer, and thev may find them
selves in the same circumstances
this year. The business is a des-

perate one at the best.
the death of Mr. lieorgo Law

leaves his young widow, who was
Alga Smith, a granddaughter of
Mr. liainhridge Smith, one of the
wealthiest unmarried women in
Vmerica, for it is estimated that
Mr. Law's fortune was upward of

f S.HOO.OOO. and that most of this,
at least, will go to his widow. It
is not generally known that Mrs.
Law is not only very beautitul, but
a richly cultivated women, and has

superb voice. After the period
of her mourning has elapsed the
undoubtedly will entertain, and ht-- r

entrance into New ork society
w ill) her attractions and wealth is
only a question of a short time.
Although Mr. Law lived extrava
gantly, hed'd not even spend all
his income. His principal, with
accumulated income, must there
fore amount to a large sum. So
severe had been some cfhia previ-

ous illnesses and so well had he
rallied from them that even his
wife did not contemplate his death
until a day or two before it oc
curred. Mr. Law was 83 years
older than his wife, who i now
only about 22.

AT FANELIL HALL.

Reference Ins been unde to tho
great meeting held in Faneuil hall,
l'.oston, to ratify the Chicago nomi-

nations, and welcomo back certain
of the Massachusetts delegation
who had in making
tlio platform and candidates. It
was an eye-ocne- r as to who had
'misrepresented'' the democracy
and people uf Massachusetts at the
convention. The Hoston "Her-
ald," which repudiates the action
of the convention and is hostile to
free silver, in its impartial account
of the meeting tays, "Kaneuil hall
was jammed full in every nook and
corner with enthusiaxliu supporters
of the democratic nouiiunes, liryan
and Sewall. Fully us large a

crowd struggled outside the build
ing to get inside the ball." An
overllowing meeting waB organized
outside tho hall at which "fully
3.U00 democrots" listened to
sjHeches of a similar character to
those made inside. Tho "Herald"
says: "The enthusiasm began
with tho orrival of tho speakers
and was kept up until the close ol
the rally. Uemocr.ts, republicans,
independents, socialists, populists
cheered Themselves hoarse for free
silver and George Fred Willitun.
The crowd seemed to 1 carried
away with tho silver idea. When-

ever it was mentioned by any ol
the speakers it brought out the
loudest applause. The crowd
awaited tho speakers with anxiety.
There was no preliminary music to
keep the audience good natured.
It was not wanted. Free silver
talk was the one desideratum."

The meeting was prenided over
by a gentleman who had until re
cently been president of a national
bank, Mr. Henry J. Jaquith, and
who was compelled to retire from
his position because ho would not
sacrifice his conviction on the
money question.

Bryan may not be as old as
Cleveland and some other political
leaders, but just the same he is the
father of a boy and two girls.

The states which hold elections
before November this year are
Alabama, Aug. 3; Vermont, Sept.
1; Arkansas, Sept. 7; Maino, Sept.
N; Florida, Oct. C; and Georgia
Oct. 7.

Hoseburg Review: The Oregon-ia- n

claims that W. J. Bryan is in
sonio way indirectly employed as
a railroad attorney. Thisiscerlain
ly not true or the Oregonian would
be his earnest supporter for the
presidency.

Albany Democrat: From 1792,
to 1873 we had in the Uuiied
Slates free and unlimited coinage
of gold and silver. From 1792 to
1832 the ratio was 15 to 1 From
1832 to 1873 the ratio was 1G to 1.

Silver was never at a discount dur- -

ins that time. A fact worth con
BiderinB by tho Oreconian and
other like papers.

The Democratic nominees will bt
formally notified of their nomina
lion during the first week in August
at New York. This is at the desire
of Mr. Bryan, who wants to meet
the coldbiiKS in their stronghold
in that city. Our standard hearer
has the courage of his convictions
and is never afraid to voice hi
sentiments on the issues of the
day.

Li Hung Chang amazed the Ger
mans by his capacity for food and
drink. At the hanquet given him
by tho Electro-Techui- o Societt in
Berlin he consumed two bottles of
champagne and a part of tho third
within two hours and went awav
straight and sober. Although he
is over 70 ho has shown surprising
vitality ond seems never to get
fagged out.

In Cleveland, O., there lives a
quiet unassuming, little woman,
Mrs. BaiUy by name, who can tell
tho most exciting stories ol war,
She was a scout for General Sheri
dan in his famous Shenandoah
campaign. She claims nearly all
the glory for the capture of the f. it
at Alwater, a., for she, disguised
as a uegress, gained admission to
tho rebel camp to cook, and drugged
the coffee of t ho soldiers, so that the
rest was easy for the Union soldiers
She herself lowered tho rebel Hag
and claimed it as her personal
property, afterward selling it ta
President Lincoln for sfoO.

lally Uii.nl, July .

I'aki and Cattish. S Merlau
caught a nine iouih! carp In the lake
at his nark tmUy. I hewi llsh having
Ut'ii ouco etarteo art now nwaruiing
lu (he stream of California, lliey
with the cattlxh have driven out all
other vrlot leu of llsh In the at reams in
which thev atsmiul lu 'hat stttto. The
cattish, which were also Imported,
are good only at certain seasons oft he
year ami Ihe'fleah of the carp Is not
considered puUtahlc. In fuel the mi- -

IMirlitttim ol carp hikI cainslt Into tint'
stats has deprived Ihe people- of fitr
iierior vani ties of Hah and Oregon

might prom iy V alliortila sexperieuee.

Monriav Bilker City Republican:
Mr Samuel dray, uncle of Mr and
Mre II K Alley and Miner limy, their
cousin aril vi il hero today from Weiser
to w hich place they went on an excur-
sion and viewing trip, overland from
I'.ugcue, I.ano cottntv. IIicm' gentle
men are on their way home and will
travel all Ihe wav by tcnuiand wagon.
They leport much Improvement lu Ihe
Veler valley, and such farms as can

procure water are producing good
crop.

Pally t, li.nl, JuW V).

SotTAI. Kvknimi. The tiienihcra of
Siencer Ituite Lodge, No U, lOO F,
held a social eesalim last evening In
w hich they entertained Ihe inemlien
ol the lletievvft Iotge. The program
was furtiifhed by the Cotton children
aud was quite Interesting.

Novel Milling- - Scbenif.

Lewlston, Idaho, Teller: The hi

ruining bout hich was dialgned to
guthcrlhe gold from the bars of ritmlte
and Clearwuli r litu Iteii opttuU-- d for
nlsitit u weik. Th" results Ju that
short time huve UeinoiiHtruled the uo-ce- ss

of the company's gold saving de-

vices. The bur upon which Ihey
started wm not rich ami Ihe gold l f

the tliust, lightest churacler The
slut was made on the Alswa bar, be-

cause It was a convenient location for
the exiR-riiiieii- The gold Is extreme- -
Iv HWit mid flaky. J he machinery
worked with neifivl etlect. Ulltl Hie
Hlincos saved the gold. The iiauticM
bill I v of suvlnir Hnuke river Hour gol
has long Ist u a puzzle. Thecoiiipjny
has solved the problem. Ihey have i

lierfect tcm of g Nppll
mioftf. mil. iiliur of sluices, luutul rip
ilea. (itnckilver culfli basins and

overlsim. The tailllltrs. ufler a ruu o
four or llveduv. lell the story. There
is liurdlv u color left Its (lie sand. Hie
cIi hii-o- ii cave a result of -- 7 lellls to
the cubto vurtl of dirt lemoveil, This
Is kikhI imv. but lliere are many bars
which are known t hold tour limes
the amount. The plant will be .re
moved to another bar tha' Is known to
Im verv much richer. Now tint
pracl Ifable method bus bet-- found for
saving the Hour golil, we exiiecv imi-teri-

results fioiu our bar mines.
liolii C'leurwnler aud Hnuke have
iiuiiiberle.-- a rich deoos ls tbut await
the enterprising miner. The company
which bus ntuilo the cosily experi
ment have verv simple device, bet
verv conn leto arruugcmciit The
sumo nrinciiile cull sism be applied by
uuv and all miners. It Is a matter for
congratulation that a prallcul flue gold
saver has been deviled.

The O. A. C.

The Corviillis Times of toduy after
criticisimr the election of Hon ll B
Miller as president, lu a two-colum-n

article harshly, says: "Theelecllou
of Mr. Miller to the presidency was
fo lowed by Ihe creation ol a pimiuon
hitherto unknowu al the college, thai
of ileum to Mil which I'rof
theolihst memiier of the faculty was
.elected. Tin- - duties of (he dean were
left by (lie board to be fixed by 1

dent Miller and his faculty
Berchlold's salary of $1,50U per ear
was not t liauued. The sele.-llo- of
Prof ilcrchtold ior the place was
deserved, and It elves universal sails,
lucliou. Miss Helen Jt Crawford of
Alliauv. was seeded to till a new
chair of elocution established at the
annual meeting of the lajard. Hie is a
itrailutile of the school of oratory of the
Willamette University, whose presi-
dent is a university mail, and Is ilmii't-les- s

accomplished In her line. Hie
eight votes, four other votes

irolnu to a vounir lady from Eugene
and one to Miss Galloway, ol Mo
Minnvllle.

"llerlal Condon, aged 2, ttn of
I'rol London, was named as sten-
ographer, accountant aud private
Mcreiurv to the president. He is u
personal friend of the new president.
Mis salary is $1,000 per year.

tl it-- luce tilled ueceptubly by
t iintuiu Crawford.

"The position of college printer fulls
upon (icorge Clark and Lester Lelatid,
neither of w hom are printers, and the
sulury of each Is ?r year.

A La (Jkanpr Boy. La Grande
Chronicle: Mark Ellsworth, formerly
ol this city, writes to a friend that he
will leave New lork soon for nn
Fiuncisco. For the pust six J cars he
has hud much success as a prniessinuul
actor, nliivlug Willi lirst class
les, one year being wllh Frederick
Warde and Louis James lu a tour ol
southern cities. H.v hard work Hie
young man has won succc.-s- . His
company opens in San Kraucisco, Au-

gust 31, In the great New York success
".Madame Sans One," and will con-

tinue their ' louring season nearly a
year. Mr. Ellsworth was born in Ku
gene and Is a sun of the late Hon
Stukely Ellsworth.

a efr e

IUttlksnakk Kii.i.ki). Last Sut-urd-

alleriiiHiu at Miss Neuu Ken-
nedy and Miss Anna Bogarl were go-
ing to Coburg by I lie way of the rail-

road, they were suddenly arrested In
their walk by a large rattlesnake
which obstructed their path. The
snake being of rather an ugly disposi-
tion was prepared to light, but the
young ladles arming themselves with
several large rock, s ion put the min-
ister where he ciuld do no harm. The
stiuke measured three, feet in length
and had seven rallies. After securing
the rattles the young ladies went on
their way rejoicing over their first
tttlvtnture wilh Hie rattlesnake.

Will Likki.y Not Res. It li not
likely that the Eugene cannery w ill
make a ruu on fruit this year. The
berry season Is almut over with and
owing lo theextieine scarcity of lieur
ly a!l kinds of fruit, it will not pay to
start Ihe cannery, Last year a large
quantity of torn i toe were canned and
as Ihe company slill have about L'.OOt)

cans or II.al mill on hand they will
not put up any (his fall. However,
Ihe drying department may muke a
short run on prunes.

Bakn Bt'RNKD.-- A ham belonging
lo Adrain Miller burned about a mile
aud a half norlh of Walker at A o'clock
last Saturday evening Six Ions of
new hay, a half a set of harness and a
horse were destioyed with the barn.
The only thing saved was a wagon.
I lie origin of Ihe lire is unknown.
The loss is about fitHl. with no Insur
ance, and Is said to bt, quite hard on
Mr. Miller, who Is a poor man.

Pally (inard, July vs.

Insank. I Indor Newmap, a young
man, U years of age, has been exam-
ined before Judge Potter and Medical
Examiners, lrsC h l.nomis aud A W
Patterson and adjudged insane. Tin
patient Is a single man aud is a printer
by trade. He is a native of Minnesota
but has resided III (his city for several
years. The cause of Insanity is congou,
itid cpilipsy aud the nature of the at
tacks are homicidal. The young man
was taken to (lie asylum at Salem to
day by Sherill' Johusou.

Pally liuard, July i.
OS Amkkicamsm. General T. J

Thorp lectured al the oiera bouse lasi
evening on "Americanism" under the
auspices of the American Protective
Association. He was urected by a
crnwdiil house, many leing compelled
(o uirn sway iscause Ihev euuM iml
gain admittance. Mr. Ihorp Is an
interest!) g siieuker. He cilsltn d the
objects of the A. P. A. and also tliM
cussed Hie other side of (lie question
at length, bringing out many new
things of Interest.

Chss. Bryan of Nevada, Iowa,
gisHl hunter w bo pays his taxes
wolf scalps, wolf scalps beinir
tender to (he extent of each.

U a
with
leual
Tin

other day be lound a hole In which
were 11 wolf pupa. He says it Is the
largest litter be ever saw- - iii Iowa. He
I binks the wolves are hybrids a crtv

me I'ltioitier won ami a coy

I'e rsoild I.

Mi.S E Saltzmuil l n H'" Ml

Attorney 11 TCcmUm U lu Salem.
Is In H'of Portland,J M .Shelley,

''t Hum-bur- y N vising at Cres- -

Wprof S E McClure, wc.K lo Portland

tuluy. , w""Chas VanderbnrgUquile
lagrqipe.

Williams is on the
A lorneyj M

utt lt Hht.

CM Young inudo Junction iij
viilt today.

J K Wethcrhee bus recenlly eliiulad
.Mount Ibaid.

Prof. Frank L Washburn arrived
l..o.u liulliV.

H N Cockcrhne went north ;on bii.l- -

lici-- h this morning.
Attorney Skipwmlh madi! i

u short visit lodav.
Mrs Ur U W Riddle went to Albuny

lotlav to visit Willi relatives.
K M Wilkin aud family went

Newport loday on un ouiing.
mi.... r.iuiiiii Vuniltivu and

to

Owen are visit ug ut Coburg.

Attorney W(K,lcock was a pis-eng- cr

on baluy's early train f ir Port land.

W E Brown has returned from a

three week vl-- it t Foley Springs.
Bradley Overt of Brown-vill- e Is

in Hie eily, the guest of II enry Owen.

Mrs. Wm. Rciishaw, wh has laen
ill fur several days It now about

Miss Carol Johnson U sull". ring from
Injuries In her It-I-t hand sustained in a
recent fall.

Win Reiishaw and his lielce. Miss
Lulu, will return from Foley Springs
on tonight's stage.

Charles Nickell has returned from
the East. He thinks that Jlyran is
certain to be elcfled.

Henry Huddlcsion arrived here from
VewiKirt Ibis afternoon and will spend
a couple of days la fore reluming.

fsaae Larimer. Will W bite and Joe
and Chus Curry left today on a camp
ing trip lo l rcsccnt anil U'leii itiaes.

Hubert Johnston and wife le t this
morning for Fish hike in the Cascade
mountains, lo speud three or four
weeks.

Henry G lladley returned from Fo
ley Springs last night. lie says
George Picked will arrive home lo- -

morrow evening.
Rev Bell, of California, who ncenll.v

conducted revival services lu the M h
church in this city, wus an arrival on
the ufleiuoou iruin.

B I). Paine, Judge FNk aud Fred
Fisk will leave t irmw morning on
an outing trip lo Udell and Crescent
hikes in the Cascade mountains.

P E Suoilirras.j went to Cottage
Urove lids ulleruoon and will leave I lint
place tomorrow on a short camping
trip to the vicinity of tlio liohemia
mines.

Secretary Kiucaid went to Corvalli
todav to attend a meeli::g of the board
of regents of the Agricultural college.
lie will rt turn to nts ilulles ulalem
tomorrow.

Horace Burnett, if (he (ll'Altn
force, .Vchie Livermore, Curlis Har-
ris and Alfred Mills will leave tomorr-

ow- morning on u camping expedi-
tion lip the Mcivetizie.

Ink, suitable for love letter.-.- is ml
vertis d by a Parisian tatiouer. It Is
made u solution of iodide of starch,
and the characters w ritten w ith ll en-

tirely fade nut in four Weeks.

I) B Jarman arrived home this
morning aftet nn alra-nc- of two
weeks, llespi-n- t n m- -l fins lime at
Long lieuch on the lower Columbia,
but also visited the Big ltcuil country
in Wasliinuloii.

Volnev Hemcnway and datiuliler,
Miss Alice, left for M 'Kcnzie Bridge
litis morning, where they w ill join (lie
rest of the fouily, who are already
there, and will remain for about a
mouth.

Hon A fl llovey made a (tip yester
day afternoon to Monroe, going by one
route and returning by uuuln r. lie
is ol lite opinion that (lie grain crop
will lie ut no Ii belter (ball predicted bv
most peopie.

Frank Close, who has been camping
wilh hi family on Wolf creek, came
in today after supplies. He states II at
they are having ii splendid time and
eating so much that they hud to re-

stock their larder.
Mesdames Clod Feller and Ed Cat

ron, nl iMoiimoutli, are fxptctcd lo ar-
rive here tonight an I in'cnmpiiuled bv
MoT J ''raig will leave tomorrow
morning for an outing of several weeks
at Belkuiip Springs,

Altomey Norton has returned from
bis prospecting trip, as lias also Mavor
Oglesby of Junction City. Both the
gentlemen arc mum as to the discov
eries made, all hough Ii is rumored Hint
they discovered some rich ledges.

Today's Orcgoniuu: Itevli'A 111 dr.
of IheC'imberland Pri slivb rim church
has gone to Ontario, t nl., (n attend Hie
bedside of a brotlict who is not ex
peeled lo survive long. He uillnrnli.
ably leturn in about two vvei ks. His
pulpit will be supplied during his uli
sence.

Editor Amis hits n turned to his resi
dence in the eily after harvesting tin
immense crop on his farm ooi hu-ew- i

of town. He is eiilhusiasiii-to- Itvran,
aud says liU country
nearly unanimous for Ihe rilv. r (icUet.

Dr. and Ms. (leo. Kaliler. of Wil
bur. Visited Mrs. Kaliler' 0..I..0 M...
J. U. Bliiiiehart 111 (big city lal nighti
and wet.t to Junction lodav, lor a

visit w itli Mrs. Kahle'r's brother
I)i. Uglesby,

TlIK UKPrTYSHIl-- . It n,,uil..l,l .,1..
that the appointment of deputy nn
euiing atliit ney for this cnttnty will he
made by Mr Yates w it litis the next few
'lays. At least accordinir to Mimii.,u
the mutter upon which the appoint!
tin nl lias been pending, lias I cn

of. i'b question uriNos w,
w ill ihe iippolutee be. as Mr C,,n,lM, i,not now eligible to the otllic

McMinnviho Trancript; "Prtsi-li- t
11 I. lloaldinaii ami 1,

moved (low u irom Euui iih mi V....'
locat.d in tliei,- - r.u, u ...

e college . Hy llieway, Ihey had n
accident Saturd.y alternoo,,.While out driving a U,.,stung the horse, causing hi,,, ,,,,

lo one sh e, forcing Ihe wheels of ,.v
ouo a diteli i,ilthrowing the occupants out, but

nateiy in-- t Injuring uny of item. ,e
,n" 'way anil ,r.Hliinrii, .1 I.... llie-- ..6f,j ..., naiuess up dlisidoruhlv

ANorimi Opimon.-xii,.,- .,.. 11....1.1. M . Mm . ,

1.
,,,r ,s. "..'M'.d.le, scholar.

K'"-iiia- i.. 1111,1 will an excel-leu- lposnlenl of ,lt. . .lege. Missi rawford I, a
eu .onist. alsm,1sll,,i l V.vm, T

culture ami ll branches of m. ,aryworkand voice .
7,

be
ote, w hich Is possible but uol probabla. In the college.

Etta

little
vell.-w-

friu

make

el,;,- -

cu:.,re
redilto,!,.. corps of Instructors

CLOSING OUTSAT
Of Buggies, CarriaaesanH Wao

LOOK AT THESE PRICES-- - ov"5'

A Flot Class Buggy, Trimm.ngs and J leather lop
choice of live sty les of springs. Former prices: '

tlOO and tl0', now

No 11 Road Wagon (Portland Body) Lea Trim '

4 Spring 2 Se t Mountain Wagon, Complete
""".. " " " "

4 3

Cunopy Tops f JO and f25 extra.
No 2 Combination Spring Wagon 2 Heut, former price tlOn...

These are no cheap trash but the best oood.
in.uo ai who idciory.

COAST" all Steel Gear Wagons.
CAI'AtiTV.

HxS 2'0l I'
;Pxo' 00OO list

3x10 4"i0n lbs

;ijxl0 .6000 lbs

31x11 "0"0 Hs
8 Inch lire 10.00 extra,

June 4th, l'J.

Bed

U,
1?,

Mi

California bed

Junction City : Milling Compa;

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

"WHITE ROSE'
GUARANTEED

The most popular Hour in tho market. Sold by

leading grocers.

i'lcasutii Hill Items.

Saturday night.
A II Mulkey came up Ironi Califor-

nia Ibis
J E Mulkey ran a splinter in the

palm of his bund a few ago and
when Br Sharpies cut it out he
it was nearly au inch aud as

as a sack needle.
Several parlies have been through

this -- ection tins summer burning
lo rent.

M rs Kesterson has rented the Boyd
house and will move In soon, thus
making one more resident in our little
town.

We learn Unit A D Skuggs aud fam-
ily of Junction w ill lie up next week
to visit Mrs Skaogs patents, IJ
Bead and wile.

I'ncle Kolit Cullison w ho was quite
sick last week is now some better, bill
not entirely well yet.

The bund discoursed their music nl
the hi idee last Sunday, w bile the C E
held their meeting ut church at
the same hour. So much for the
pledge.

The Mathew Bros., who received. a
contract for sawing ties f (he 8 P
railroad finished the contract this
week. They expect to run them
Hie river and take them nut ut fur-
red Point.

Mr. Vealch vMlcd Pleasant Hill last
Sunday claiming to be huuliiig a
horse-thie- f lint whether lie found
horse-thi- ef or not he Sam.
Sam said be looked lonesome, but he
couldn't it.

John Sellers and family started for.
the Kitsoii Springs last Monday.
Others contemplate going soon.

Some fall sown grain is tinnlm; out
at culling lime Ihttu was an-

ticipated, but spring and outs
docs uol mii any one by being bet
tcr (ban they cv pi eti d.

Do not forget the law 11 Satur-
day night.

May Fi.owkk.

AMIANY THE I'KOl'KK Pi.ACE.
Bcmocral: An is being to
have Hie Oregon-Wusliiigt- game
lu ihe Examiner played at
Albany. ate wo lo be
played in Washington ( decide the
championship of the stu'e, between
clubs Tacoina and
Spokane. In California there are
several more seal tercd till over
the stale lo he played. It Is desired to
have the t alih.i da and
Oregon-Washingt- on played at
about Ihe same ll will he
some time date and plu e will
be named. Allmny would support the
game liherallv. It would be the big-
gest base ball event in tho hist
the eitv uml blif t'vi-ur- i llllal rtiilllil Lai

brought to Ihe city. Let us get the
game bete by all means. If possible
the game of ball will lie had on the
day of the Bryan ratillcation.

AsroKi tiik EtdTOKS.-Toda- y's
Oregoninn: The executive com-mill-

of the Oregon Press Association,
consisting of Charles Nickell, of Jack-
sonville, (icorge B. Small, of Baker

and Albert Tozier, of Port land,met ut the Esmond hotel yesterday,
President CC Doughty, of Dallas.

.rtersome discussion, it wus decided
hold the next annual meeting ol

Ihe association at h., for three
beginning August 20. The
will be held t (hat lime, um)

the cit izens of Astoria are anxious to
provide all maimer of entertainment
. un- - MSIIIIIU ol the pivss.Hie executive committee vvi'l meet
'uain ami nrrunge n programme forHie occasion.

IlNAMIAI.I.Y TltOfUI.ED-- O W
Knupp rr several years engaged
in the grocery hiisinevs in
iu euv. mis imvkii n,

Savings bank chattel mortgage .,.1
1,. , Valuedcono anil f.'iiHK).

.ion 10 me tutiiK w

TIKE
Farm

Rack 7.0o. extra

Lawn social

week.

days
found

long
large

farms

wiili

down

found

help

belter
wheal

prise

social

made

cmiiisi
There games

from

giitues

games
lime, hence

befnre

(ins

tity,

with

Ato
days,
reguiia

'ock,

I.', T

A a
at lietwpell

Mr Knupp's obliga- -

?.iiuu, whlfh be
"""""""If I" lllee . Hi.. I.m.lr f.u.kllll...u..., ..t . . .""r, . ,i, me store Ibis ufternooii.he stock will remain where it is andsold oik by Mr Knupp.

Popular Brands of.

Tobacco and Cigars,

1j,
13, " "

"
" "
" "

the

r

the

a

s

I

ON!
JULIUS

ne

'Oplett.

'ever

Aaalanra'
M' DAVlJ

''valllta

BEST QUALITY

CALL.
UOLDSMITII.

Warunin.

The lark was up (0 ,,.,,,
And caroling i,u i

---L

The farmer's boy took don ii.
And at him blazed my

n-- 1 1
x ne unwy oee got up at "o"

And buziii u,e iiIMUi,.i...

The farmer's u lte went lor rli I,

inu loooen h nr 118 Store.

The ant arose ut break of Jit
His labors to

The greedy swallow flwilui
And took his aiiUlili, jD.

Oh, bees, and birds, and nta. iti
111 provcrns taKe uoitivk;

Like me refuse frniu ltpor
Till half-pa- seven o'clock

TlIKY Col.l.lliKD.-All- nu; fc
crat: a young until eaui-- mn ,

alley toduy jiisi us a young ,jjv
tearing iiohii tne stiicaalk, Iw

hicjcles. They saw each oihw

t: latte" st'tick Ihe fiimin'i a--

in llie n...(lle. tliey vat n
in h . d.. worse tliao tbr m

Is rs of an lslHicoiiveiiti'in. FiO
ly only a tiomiual daniatvl

0. S. Land Cciira

Joel Ware, having Iffn:

jHiinted U. Ciirn.'i Coi

Commissioner for ik fa
of Oregon, U now prep

to make IIo.mksteadFil?

Final Tkooks, and tab

timony in Contest Ciij

Having had thirty yean t j

perienco in this line, fat

guarantee satisfaction

every case. Office in(

Fellows' JiuilJing, E?

Oregon.

ASH GROVE FOULTBY
'

i - AAiLJr

tf ;

LE Ciii

to nons in tne sua-

Mid

pivmmttli 11
and Mow"
nod silver tl
Hamburg!).

E2tni.50 cer 15; twosEillis

alo have tew cii"t
plgn for isle. S.iilfiu-il..-

nki'v

KM
y

ti.,.i.iiK'ii

,iiil r...-- Ill,:" r;,,'';'rin.',J
muiiii,

An.. lijiW!i!i'tmrMw--
l.,(re,.t. ......iMlli;

THE AR0U ""T-g- tf
fQI S. Western AeuJ

A CUP

"'-TlT- f

NIGHT

lO.TNlN3

h'or nli' ut Yerirnlen.

1 Anirn do

5TEE

ca.

m mm
am tha o' liliftl
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liahlocr- - en Hi
liunuiiip "I'1
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